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16 -THE BRUNSWICKAN lStreetheart in quicksandWP"
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presents...

B, DARYL BARTON «r~ch« In "Wlr-T Vou,

S——1 SttJïJtLSVClS JTV»*.. .«MM. - -M«- ek^tU,r^”. I™-- 'h. T,?n

on Saturday. March 27, tune in bright and early at 0:05 I js on )nstptd product of sloppy lifelessness. Sfreeth#arf, Dunches Streetheart desef'»®'0" $2.50 or wi
a m. for Mr. New Music himself. Tim White, on — -1 production, luv*n,i* At?* J° their uncultured to stay right where they QrSnglican Euchonst
WAVES ” three hours of the latest in nevv music. Fo I songwrlttng. and mediocre prob , - melodic quicksand, kicking
inflthls at 11'20, “LIVING SCIENCE,” With host Dr. Alan | muelclanehlp. it, first cut, sense of melody or me«oa ^'«.a ^ s)nk|ng ,
Sharpe entertains and informs you with the latest ! - without Your Love,' is an un- wholeness. Except for , wer into the atrophic ml
science happenings in town and around the world.. . | characteristically strong tune, side-opening cute. Wlthou

|NB Film Society pr 
hission $2.50 or wi

unfolding o sense of direction
and at 8:00 p.m. on Saturday. "IN CONCERT" Pf^se^îs I on(j desperation. Even sc, the 

the music of two bands this week, Bad Finger and Thin I gutey guitar bursts of Jeff Nelli
u~y *•» “ve'i,s au,hen,ici- ■ i XT»! imsis;

on Sunday at 6:00 p.m.. "CULTURES” brings you east I rock„and.ro,| thunder on the 
Indian music with your host Yadu Monarir. And at 8.30 o. I etag„.
Qiuvtav ••THE GOON SHOW" presents this weeks com- I Molding Sifthuri Into a 
Sytitelnl m5^a,ically enufied fear of wages wan, a nlol lml". puckog. of .v.n-
good laugh? well, lune in... I SZZl and "ffir”t

and at 9 00 p.m. on Sunday, Mark Bartlett and returning I producer, George Semklh,
snecial tiuest Dave Macaulay take a look at the music and I hove drained all the Intensity 
MfeSf John CoUrane. That's on "JAZZ ON RECORD | (the bands greatest strength)

... out of every song. The music is 
on Monday at 6:00 p.m.. why not get informed with foo pitlfui|y complacent, for In- j

: I FT'S DISCUSS IT”, our weekly interview talk show with I stance to match Kenny
newsmakers from around the world.... It's right before j shield,' walls of "I'm Mad As 
the SRC broadcast, so don’t miss it. . . Hell." Often the scratching and

whining of Neill's guitar Is
nn Tuesday at 2:00 p.m. join the knowledgeable Signe coupie<j w{th trite keyboard 

ciurholt for a classical afternoon with the master, on A | work (by Daryl Guthell) that 
TOUCH OF CLASS’ ’. . . sounds like It's trying to escape

I from a mousehole; the result is 
and on Wednesday at 9:OOp.m.. mellow ouitothe I unbeorabiy flaccid (e.g. “Snow

sounds of your host Hutch on "THIS IS JAZZ. "Wondering j whit»''). Shellds' wild
how vegetables relate to the world of jazz? Well, tune in...

Chatterbox LISC Meeting: Ro

Does G,M. have an aversion to voodoo-dolls?
What's so special about Moncton, Darlene L.?
P.W. What’s this about drinking Grenadine?
Geoff M., Law I, Jones House, you should have learned t 
now that law number one is never pour beer on sweet, li

nocant girls! ! , ™
Terry Sullivan, you sure ore a different man when you hax»^ Birth of Prou
a few beer! "Playboy". association annou
G.W. it is true Pizza's stick to the wall? ^ loom 28 at 8 p.m.
Rick W. - Three's company last week eh?

last week really a dry one for the non»

□mere Club Meet 
latural Resources 
| m. Everyone wel

Brent B., was

WeîrWayne S., tell us "is your DSB really taken core of?

Yes, Pippin there really is a cupid!
Clare T, did you survive Tuesday Nights meeting with J.B.fc Jack Gronati 
Louise M, have you had any boat rides lately? (Sorry T. DV»plomotic history 
Wayne I can think of better places to throw popcorn! lgr3 Era 1957" at 
Congratulations to the social chairman of Aitken on the*NB Workshop Pi 

cessful pub last Saturday night. End are available
Les G. - Sorry we missed i.R. day (luv A and C)
T. Kovacs, I heard your mouth is so big that you fell in it

intérbury Comm

sue

MB Workshop Pi 
nd are available

r poetry. . .on Thursday at 6:00 p.m. SC1^CE MAGAZINE^’ I 
discusses salt and hypertension, and how to fight fuel
fungus. . .

IB Workshop P 
id are available

Un Matin

La pluie frappait sur la fenetre
Au loin, les rayons de soleil
dansaient sur Vhorizon
Les vagues, en reprise, touchaient
doucement le rivage
Seul dans un chalet sur le bord
de cap lumière -
j’ai vu la naissance d’un matin.

and to finish off the week, join your “HAPPENINGS 
rrew at 6 D m on Friday to find out what’s happening 
around lowland on campus. Yourm no, with ,1 unless

you’re with us. . .

Another great week on CHSR-EM. 
yours. . .Use usl

iontinued f. .97.9 Stereo.. .we’re

ilence store. !! 
m University - 
1er six. (inter®!

CHSR Alternative Top 20 

For the week beginning March 26, 1982

i’bedroom a 
|1 to Sept. 1 ’ 
ip. Unfurnish 
wersity.$205 i1 Mesopotamia-The B-52 ’s--(3 last week)

2 Nick the Knife-Nick Lowe-(4)
3. English settlement~XTC-(9)
4. i Love Rock n Roll—Joan Jett—(l)
5 Decomposing-Nash the Slash-(2)
6 Wilder-The Teardrop Explodes-(8)

Î SSwSS* Minds-,s,
ro.'Svofds'ol A Thousand Men-Tenpole Tudor-,14)

11. Reactor—Neil Young-(7)
12. The Church-The Church-(15) 
i-D Aliio Nova—Aido Nova—(16)
14. Business as Usual-The Men At ^or --(2°)
15 Non-Stop Erotic Cabaret-Soft Cell~(l

20. Primitive Guitars-Phil Manzanera-(27)
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Among the cars parked emptM 
in the parking lot ’
The wingless bird prick grains]
sand and bits of dust

The wide eyed little children 
hear their mothers sigh 
And starè out on the sidewalk 
as the next bird moves

Swooping . .
elegantly grittily scrapmgly 
into the asphalt 
leaving no skid marks 
and both white lines 
are broken

the little girl
stretches out her arms
and tries to reach her finger tips
and the bones rattle
hollow in her chest ;

a shadow smaller than her self 
she is
-breathing hard to climb
the ladder to the top of her head
where sunlight breaks
hair combed and shining
and long and every strand
aches
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